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Serevi RugbyTown Sevens Returns To Infinity Park
by Marco Cummings
Writer for and on behalf of the City of Glendale

One of the biggest rugby events of the
year returns to RugbyTown USA this month
when Glendale hosts the Serevi RugbyTown
Sevens (SRS) International rugby tournament August 14-16, 2015, at Infinity Park.

Seventeen teams from across the nation
and the world, including teams from each
branch of the United States Military, will
compete in 50 rugby matches over the
three-day period for a winner-take-all
$10,000 prize.
“It’s our fourth year hosting so we’re

quite excited,” said Glendale Raptors head
coach Andre Snyman.
“It’s a unique tournament. Quality players come from all over the world: some
from overseas, some local and some nationally based. It’s really a good opportunity

for players to measure themselves against
some quality teams. There’s always a surprise team that comes out of it, so I can’t
wait for this year.”
The SRS tournament serves as a grand
event to conclude the summer Rugby 7s

Make Our Rooftop Terrace Your
Summer Bluegrass & Grub Hub!
Featuring Rapidgrass Quintet
August 28, 5-9 p.m.
Summer Date To Remember:
September 25

Enjoy Beer, Bluegrass & Grub
Free Entry!
Food & Drink Tickets Still Just $5 Per Ticket
GREAT GRUB
Portabella & Weber Sliders
Schnitzel, Beer Brats
Plus Sides & Sweets

COOL DRINKS
Beer, Wine, Spirits & Non-Alcoholic Beverages
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The U.S. Army and Air Force battled for the Armed Forces Championship title during and as part of the 2014 Serevi RugbyTown Sevens tournament. The All Army team
came out on top 2014 and progressed well into the bigger sevens tournament.
season, a format which offers more fast
paced action and explosive offense compared to the traditional 15 a side rugby union
format seen during the Pacific Rugby Premiership season. It offers both a challenge
for the Raptors and a delight to local fans.
“It’s tough for a club side to compete
against teams with 12 All-Star players. I’m
just trying to help the boys and get our
team up to par,” Snyman said of the challenge. “There’s good teams coming in.
Pretty much all the other teams are select
sides. I’m busy recruiting players to
strengthen our side. Unfortunately we’ve
had some injuries and hopefully the players will be back on track for Serevi.”
One of those All-Star programs, Stars 7s
Rugby, is excited to participate at Serevi
RugbyTown Sevens for the very first time.
“Last year I attended Serevi RugbyTown
7s for the first time as several of our Stars
players were playing for the programs involved. I was impressed with the competition and the quality of play,” said Star 7s
Director Elizabeth Entwhistle. “As Stars
Rugby 7s is building our program, we’re
looking to play in the best competitions
possible with a professional setting and
SRT7s sets the benchmark for the men’s 7s
game.”
This year’s action kicks off August 14
with Free Fan Friday, beginning with pool
play competition divided amongst four
different pools.
All five military teams will compete in
Pool A. Tournament hosts Glendale will

School Supply
Drive For Crittenton
Runs To Aug. 17
For nearly a decade Florence Crittenton
Services, a Denver-based nonprofit that
educates, prepares, and empowers teen
moms, has organized an annual School
Supply Drive in order to provide teen
moms with the materials they need to
succeed in school.
Partnered with Denver Public Library
this year, Crittenton is holding its annual School Supply Drive making available
drop-off locations at 14 Denver Public
Library branches through Aug. 17.
In addition to school supplies such
as backpacks, binders, and pens, new
children’s items are accepted for the
Florence Crittenton Baby Bucks store —
a basic needs and children’s store where
teen mothers shop using high school
attendance and behavior awards. The
most-needed children’s items are clothing for 3-5 year-olds, as well as size 4-6
diapers and children’s toys. Information:
720-423-8914.
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5075 Leetsdale Drive
Unit F, Denver, CO 80246

303-377-4445
Providing Quality Dental Care In A Welcoming And Caring Environment
Dr. Marat Fainberg offers a wide variety of services including:
Porcelain Veneers • CEREC Single Visit Crowns • Inlays & Onlays • Bridges
Root Canals • Implants • Avadent Dentures • Invisalign & ZOOM! Whitening

$37.99
Cleaning, Exam, Digital X-Rays**
**Regular value of at least $290. In absence of periodontal (gum) disease. New patients only. Discounts may vary when combined
with insurance and cannot be combined with other offers or discount plans. Must bring in this ad.

$1800

$1995

Set Of Dentures

Implant Package

Discounts may vary when combined
with insurance and cannot be combined
with other offers or discount plans.
Must bring in this ad.

The USA Falcons, a team made of USA
National Team players, outlasted the Denver All-Stars in 2014 to win the Serevi
RugbyTown Sevens tournament.
compete in Pool B alongside the Bermuda
National Team, Stars Rugby 7s and Upright
Rugby Rogues. Pool C will feature locals
Denver All-Stars, newcomers Atlantis Rugby,
Northeast Olympic Development Academy
and Mexico Serpientes National Team. Rounding out the tournament field in Pool D are
the Serevi Selects, Texas-based Negro y Azul,
Collegiate All-Americans, and the Bahamas
National Team.
Tonga withdrew from this year’s tournament, but this year’s tournament is far from
lacking in international representation.
“Bermuda Rugby is extremely proud of
our partnership with Serevi Rugby, and
our participation at the SRS tournament
in Glendale is a highlight in our calendar,
and a focal point for the development of
our 7s program,” said Bermuda coach Jonathan Cassidy.
New to this year’s tournament is a boys’
high school tournament, which will take
place on the Infinity Park Sports Field adjacent to the men’s tournament. This year’s
inaugural participants include clubs such
as Atlantis, Utah Lions, Serevi Institute, Rogue
River (Canada), Rocky Mountain Rebels and
the Raptors Academy being featured.
At the conclusion of Friday’s matches, a
Fallen Rugger Ceremony will take place on
the pitch.
On Saturday, August 15, pool play will
continue followed by the High School Cup
Championship at 3 p.m. and the Armed Forces
Championship at 3:56 p.m. Cup and Bowl
quarterfinal matches round out the competition on Saturday afternoon.
The Armed Forces Championship has
become a staple of the tournament and a
highlight of the weekend for fans and participants alike.
“As Marines, our primary attraction to
this tournament is the opportunity to
square off with our fellow services in the
Armed Forces Rugby Championship,” U.S.
Marines Rugby coach Major Russell “Bubba” Strange said. “What makes it even
sweeter is that Glendale hosts a first-class
event that we could never replicate on a
military base, and we expose our players
to a higher level of rugby than what they
are used to seeing.”
The second day of the tournament will
also see the return of the Glendale’s Bruises
and Brews Beerfest with an impressive lineup of Colorado craft brews and distilleries
from 12 to 4 p.m. Tickets for the Beerfest are
just $35 and include entrance to all rugby
matches held Saturday.
Sunday’s events will have implications
for all tournament trophies including the
SRS Shield, Bowl, Plate and Cup with games
kicking off with a Shield Semifinal at 12
p.m. Championship matches will begin at
approximately 3:30 p.m. culminating with
the Cup Final set to kick off at 5:14 p.m.
Tickets for all events during the threeday weekend of rugby 7s action can be
purchased by visiting the website at: rugby
townusa.com/serevi.

Includes Implant,
Abutment and Crown
Discounts may vary when
combined with insurance.
Must bring in this ad.
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“Feel Good Inside
. . . Donate
Your Ride!”
Donate your car to Step 13 and receive
the full allowable tax deduction.
• Fast, Free Pickup
• Running Or Not
• Max Tax Deduction
• No Paperwork Hassle

A Car Donated Is A Job Created

TM

Step 13 houses alcoholics and drug addicts and requires
them to take responsibility for themselves. They have
to work, cook and pay their own way.

Recyle Your Vehicle And Help Recycle Lives

303-296-9020
2029 Larimer Street • www.step13.org

